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B: PLASTIC FILMS:

The consideratian of plastic films far special energy discharge applicatians has

many advantages. Many low lass plastic films, when used with the praper impreg

nant, exhibit exceptianal choraderistics of high Q. Plastic films ore alsa being

used in canjundian with Kraft tissue to abtain additianal impraved charaderistics.

c: IMPREGNANT:

The impregnant replaces the air ar vaids in the dieledric materia!. This improves

the dieledric strength, dieledric constant, and corona-storting potential.

Sangama Type EDC, Class B energy discharge capaeitars ore impregnated with

Diaclar B, a nan-flammable, halagenated hydracarban af the askorel type, which

pravides excellent operatianal charaderistics.

Sangama Type EDC, Class C energy discharge capacitors ore impregnated with

Camplex C, a specially madified costar oil, which results in an improved life expec

taney of lOto. 100 times that available with other commanly used materials. These

eapacitars ore recammended far applicatians where severe dischorge conditia'ns
ore encauntered.

SUMMARY: The fulfillment af this research con be seen in the manufaduring facilities at Sangamo.

The canstruction materials used must exadly meet the detailed procurement specifi

catians and incoming inspedian pracedures befare acceptance.

The coreful designs which camply with 011 af the custamer's requirements, the white

glave canstrudion techniques, and the in-pracess inspedians ore supervised by quali

fied manufaduring engineers.

The final eledrical tests o.n 011Type EDC ca pacitors ore perfarmed in the follawing

sequence:

A. MEASUREMENTS

I. Capacitance

2. Dissipatian fador
3. Insulation resistance

C. DISCHARGE TEST

Each unit is subjeded ta IO dis

chorges at the rated voltage with

a peak discharge eurrent in excess

of 125,000 amperes and a valtage

reversal of 90'f/o.

B. HIGH VOLTAGE TEST

125% af the rated valtage is ap

plied for a period of one minute.

D. MEASUREMENTS

I. Capacitance

2. Dissipation fadar
3. Insulation resistance

The quality decision is then mode and, if elcceptable, a seria I number is affixed to each

capacitor. A complete manufaduring and testing dossier is filed under this seria I
number.
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